
Sylvia, #0, Gary, Paul 	 4-arolei 4eieGerg 

Dec let as@ 1:1: cattail or coilzi se ion wecume nta 

Periodieeliy.+ neve questioned the tchives about how, in Ina 
eiterrotty of the lierren areal's, ye are to 'caws if anything once classified 

m bee been ixture,: for rues:eh. 1.11411 a little eves a Meath ago I et no reillattico• 
Then, one day when I was orita J ohnson and 71.asiag.  him, **cueing the governmect of 
continuing auppreeeione by the meaningleasheee of the dssixtelificatione after 
we bad been .told that we sov.g)at was classified, he fiseIly agreedto mirk Up my 
cr..py of tha List of Basic Lt:ism:seats. 

Pursuant to this It took tics lint ba tua Arealvas, where Simone ai4 
'chat ..Tohzeon had promised. Ii. order the t it (sight be checked, I arranged for 
this is be -return:0d not to me but to.liud, who had planned to Lave his girl maks 
up a let of east was noted as declassified. than the job was complu-tad, scud could 
not hews this done. I nave swat 	it done by soleona visiting Me at acme. This 
list 1365 not been cneoLcad, but I pre,ume ;Here is or b-sic error in it. 

Sinvona tail me he die two 	the "x" indiceting restriction was 
stricl.zen through. witi. ._savy pencil .,ksera tz.:e 	c:rent east been deoLeikaified; end 
where it remains classified re -ale the "V' bleci-zer wit:A toe _wale 7-encil. 

Earawitli are the list of what has teen raerosti as declesatfied in my 
set, what is marked as still classified, and a asrperate list of waist has been 
:narked as missing fro- the firt-t and not marked as no loner missing. 

The date Si -riots returned this wee 9/19/39. 

Now at no mint, in writing or verbally, lid tie itrcaives over in any 
way indicate the existence of any peepered lists of this ;:rf-,rt, yert t'ney our lied 
duels lists to :eta. I hVie loffleo ro2 4c,-3F to 1:41=1 for Liizz to Copy. 	is 
be a goal idea fi eoineoritz 	 soclotted list 7-5312 	woe pai-4...Lied 
_aul. a'n.ocent discrepancies can exist, bu; there is to reason to eeswar twat any 
existing discrepancies must be inrocent. 

Stn-..one 	supplied A aerate it et of ae..:Letesitied dow:aents tLet 
I earlier :railed 'cu. It is entirely inctraplete. T sin h 	sua_fastioq 	is 
acre thing einit:ter. .t is -,rssible, Pcr example, thwt thr list is nt th-  a de-
classified' as of a perticolar date. 

Sug,7eatione and co-T, late 

;:nether thing I report 	 to remain alien': about it 
until I am cheek it tut ralself is that sone 	_originel  autopsy mate....isle 
are now available. 3.0351050 I know 1:15s'exanirk-.: tot.- toe* 
as I earlier ',MO t, 4 p t• ;1'1 :LALC:11-s seem Go be of 7,..1.5 to:1y fluide. 
The 001'reeLiCaS ere tier. visible as s2oh. 	I 1;40=1 71:E r. 	elc:. 1% t1.1 
is in 	 ir. 	c- rici:-.1s1 I will. 1-:t 


